
Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder

*Persistent-> Inattention
Inattentive predominantly

↳ Hyperactivity
↳ i Hyperactive predominantlyImpulsivity Impulsive

* Inconsistant w/developmental
stage. Combined

*I symptom domains-- Inattetiveness
↳ Hyperactivity/Impulsivity

- Additional Requirements:
① symptoms - 6 months

② In atleast 2 settings (eg. home, school,
work].

③ Lowers Quality of socialacademic
-

AND/OR I /occupational functioning.

&

④Onset prior (age 12), but
can be

diagnosed in adulthood retrospectively

⑤ Rule out other mental disorder or

any other cause [intoxication,
Traumatic brain injury]

* It's Multifactorial

1)Genetics (genes responsible for a stable through adolescence.

*Prevalence -> 5% Children production of Neurotransmitters]
↳ 2.5% Adults * Many continue to have 5x

2) Environmental as adults
*of>; 2:1 ↳ Low birth weight Cinattentivehyperactife
* p present more often or/

↳ smoking during pregnancy
↳ childhood abuse/neglect * ↑ Incidence of Comorbid

inattentive symptoms. ↳ Neurotoxin/Alcohol exposure mental disorders.



-> Medicationss [The most effective isfor a core symptoms
*Multimodal L Educational

↳ Behavioral interventions

cologicalTX
*symptoms of ADHD are theortically linked to ineffecient info. processing by pyramidal
neurons in Prefrontal corted due to imbalances in neurotransmitters (Dopamine,NE)

1st Line: Stimulants

1)Methylphenidate Compounds MOA

2) Dextroamphetamine I bee of reducing3)Mixed amphetamine salts noise by DA Enhance signal strenghth by NE-

x-2 agonists instead of/adjunctto 2nd Line: Noreuptake inhibitor
Stimulants

Atomoxetine
Clonidine
Guanfacine
nee

macologicalTa
1)Behavioral modification techniques/social skills training

2) Educational interventions

3) Parental psychoeducation.



Autism Spectrum Disorder

Impairments in Social communication & Restrictive, Repetitive behaivors.

Autism
Why ABecause itcompases the Asperger's disorder
Spectrum ? spectrum of symptomatology in Childhood disintegrative disorder

↳ Pervasive developmental disorder

3.

a scant exchange in Conversations]

-
- -

·84" &-

Special Considerations When to consider ASD as the

diagnosis?
* Abnormalities in functioning begin

↳Drapid deterioration of Social
in the Early developmental period I ↑ and /or language skills during

first 2 years of life,
* Symptomsnot explained by
ID/Global developmental delay La2) Before diagnosing ASD,

Complete an appropriate
* Causes Significant Social/Occupational workup [Auditory testing]
impairment. · to rule

out other causes

of developmental delay.

&

Increased Awareness/Recognition.
* Recently, Prevalence increased to 3% of population ↳ Expantion of diagnostic criteria.
* of> 9 4:1

* Typically, symptoms recognized between (12-24 months)



* Prenatal neurological insults (Infections, dings]
↳ Advanced paternal age, low

birth weight.

* Genetic mutation (in 15%08 ASD cases).

↳ Most common single gene cause: Fragile X syndrome.
↳ Other Genetic causes Down syndrome, putt syndrome, Tuberous[ ISclerosis

*A Comorbidity w/ID.

A Association w/Epilepsy.

*It's a CHRONIC condition.

* Prognosis is variable, determined by to level of intellectualfunctionintheE

[i.e.Adultoutcomes

* Only a minority can live and work independently as Adults

⑪ N CUREfor Autism

* But, we can Manage symptoms and improve basic social/cognitive skills:
1) Early Intervention

2)Behavioral therapy Psychoeducation

3) Meds As Low dose atypical Antipsychotics RisperidoneI
Aripiprazole



* Tics: Sudden, Rapid, Repetitive, Stereotyped movements or vocalizations.

* They are involuntary, but patients can learn to temporarily suppress them.

a characetristics to
Prior to Tic -> patients may feel a premonitory urge

(somatic sensations.

↳ PostTIC
-- subsequent tension release.↳

↳Exacerbating [Anxiety, Excitement, Fatiguein

-simple
or

complex.

*The most severe of the tic disorders

↑Characterized by Multiple Motor tics and atleast 7vocal tic Lasting
for atleast 1year. [Tourette's Criterial

Motor rics. te Vocal tics

examples examples
vocal tics may

The mosta Common
appear manyyears

k -Echolalia
Thoseinvolving after motor rics

Coprolalia
d↓FACE & HEAD and they may afterance repeating

E ↳Throat wax/wane of obscene others
Eye words
blinking Clearing & Taboo words

as anabrupt,
sharp bark



* Transient tic behaviors:Common in Children,
* Tourette's disorder 0.003 among school-age children.
·o>

* Genetics. (755% in mongotiy xTypicallyOnset 24.6 yrs],Concordance

/Peak severity (10-12yrs]
*Prenatal / Perinatal

Factors * Tics wax/wave &
-

-d dow change in type
Old Obstetrical

maternal birth
paternal

complications
smoking weight * Symptoms to in adolescence

age
Aft in adulthood

-Psychological etirement * I comorbidity ->OLD
↳ ↳ ADHD↳ ↳ LDfactors

fatigul ↳ ASD
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